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Protestors Greet
Navy Recruiters

BY JOE SCOTT
.A group ,!f '!nited States Navy recruiters were met by a

faction of anti-VIetnam War demonstrators when they visited
the Paterson State campus yesterday. "

The 'anti-war group of some 30 students were in turn
fronted by an opposing group apparently favoring the re-
cruiters' presence on the hilltop campus.

STOP ------------
Memberts of STOP, the campus

students and Teachers Organa-
zation for Peace formed the core
of the IWOUpaJgJailnstthe war iJn
VliJeitmam.The campus organiza;
tion represents approximately
45 students and ten faculty mem-
bers, accorddng' .tJO one <Jf iJts
offfi.oell'lS, Bruce MJacDona1d, a
sophomorn speech 'aJ1'ts major.

MacDonald expressed the oI'!$a-
niZlartJion'S /PIJ!I."POSC in picketing
the presence of I1:he recruiters as
being "to create Itihe other view-
point waJJiJcb thad not yet been
expressed on this oarnpus. II

The anti-war group 'grew in
numbers 'ClIS mormng gave way
to latfterIlJOOill and their oppositaon
also inorelaSed. The two grouplS
we-e plh:ysiaally maintained in
tWlO distinclt :bIoidiesas Mr. 'TheO-
dJor'e Tiffany, Assistant DireotJOlr
of Student PersonneJ., and SGA
officers Roberit Moore and JlaClk

,Zelilner pa<:ied off whalt ,one ob-
S&Ver lOalled t1he "DMZ" in front
of RiaubiiJnger Hall ..

"KUMBAYA, MY LORD,
KUMBAYA"

'Ilhe lyrics WIelresung by the
~proteSltJOlr'sas thelY s'aIt on ,llie
cold pavement behind hand-
painted 'sd!gns.
"OH SAY CAN YOU SEE BY

THE DAWN'S EARLY LIGHT"
TIre Ipro-.VietnJam policy group,

about Itwice as lJalrge in num.bcl's,
COUlli1leredwith the lyrics from
the Naltional Anitihem. TheiJr op-
posinJg numbers joined in and

J 'the campus echoed w~th th'e
vokelS of JSIOrne 150 people.

Insdde the building James
Twomey sat alt a taMe dJirectly
across the oocridor firom the re-
cl'uiters' stJalttion. A l,arg'e s1gn
hUllig from the tbalble- "THINK!"
i<t .1"e'ad, "Could You KiN?"

"I'm proud of y:ou people,"
sa:iJd Dr. Sanf01'd CLark of thelEducation Derpa;r,tment ,as !he ap-
proached ,the ltiable. "This is a
fine demonstraltion of the right of
dissenJt in ,a democrtacy and fine
J)erS()lJl!al,coUirlage,"

"They want 'alttJention. They
blow 1t up. They've got a lot of
nerve singing the Naltional .An-
them," said Paul Brut1IO, 'a soph-
omore speciail. 'education major

!be looked on. Bruno served
for four yeaJI"S lin the Navy. He
was a 3Ird Class Petty Officer
When d1ischarged. Hf! is now alt-
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Pioneer Players Plan
All-College Musical

By Laura Blonkowski
Paterson State's second all-col-

lege musical with full orchestra-
tion, The Boy Friend, is in the
making. Dr. Maltese. Mr. Opa-
lack, and Miss Schlossman are
busy preparing for tryouts. sched- I
uled for Wednesday. January 10,
at 4:30 in the Center for Perform-
ing Arts.

The Boy Friend is a spoof of
the roaring twenties, and is de-
scribed as a "fun show" by all

tending FiSC under the GI Bill. involved. Experience is not the
PETITION SIGNED key word for cast hopefuls. Al-

though the members of the castOn the table was a petition
reading: will have to sing and dance, as I

well as act. a person with social
"We the under-sign-ed would dance background and an average

Iiloe to erpress our opposition to voice has a good chance for ob-
the 'School policy of recruiters taining a part.
being IaJ1LOWedon campus, re-
cruiters beiJng aIIl extension of 'the Dr. Maltese, director of the pro-
war effurt," duction will coordinate the many

facets of the musical. He describ-WhelJl tine group dtsbanded Ialt es the playas "a family fun show.
approximately 3:30 p.m., fue pe-. Th A· f N
titJ~on had been SIil~ed by rome with lively, reminiscent music of JSe S:>oClation 0 ew Jersey State Colleg Facilities
50 people. the unforgetable twenties:' 1 (AN CF) Invoked professional sanctions against the Stalte

The deenonserataon was dJe- The score for the musical fea- of 'cow es y "1 Nov mber 17. 1 his t was in response to
cribed as "spontaneous." Mac- tures a full saxophone section in- numerous gri vances against the Board of Higher Education
Donald said a pdanned demon- eluding a soprano and bass sax. climaxed by the Board's denial of the Associations proposed

. d It involves a fifteen piece orches- faculty salary schedule for 1968-69. When the State Boards!.trlaltioowoul follow today as f H' h Ed'
1-._ N . . . tra which is open for campus au- 0 19 er ucation announced a new salary schedule,tu~ avy corutinued recruiting in- ff . F b 6ditions. Mr. Opalach, musical di- e ective e ruaTy 1, 19 8, which the Association ronsideredto their ISleCOI1d d3IY. . d d

WhJait did the armed fiorces rector, is especially looking for a ina equate an unrealistic, sanctions were enacted as a
banJo0 player who can read music. -~ - means of pressuring the StateI'eIPIl1esentartlivelStihink of 11:re

greeting ibhey :I"eceived.' The orchestra pit will be used N-ickson Favors Board to reconsider its position.
'''Ilhi:s ,~s the ba:lt respOIllSlefor the first time. giving an effect &. In a statement, recently, Dr.

we've had so :flaI1'," siaid Lieuten- similar to Radio City. Martin Krivin, Associate Poofes-
alnt CommaJnoor C. C. Gregory, This is the first musical with H' h 'Salar-ies SOl' of Music expressed the views
J'r. Hie said that in prevlious choreography ever to be attempt-I 19 er "of the Paterson State Federation
)"eIaJrshe has never recei\ned as ed at PSC. Miss Schlossman, phy- "s h 1 b ild· 1 of College Teachers: "Was the
many mquiri.es as he d~d yes- sical education teacher. will co- c 00 u mgs grow opu ent imposition IOfsanctions a step in
terday. ordinate and supervise the choreo- while lteachers grow lean," re- the right direction?" According to

TWIOmey, on the ather side of graphy, but the work will be done marked Dr. Nicksan, Professor of Dr. Krivin. the Paterson State
the corridor,diiscounted the of- by students with dance back- English, in his address at the College Local of the American
fi'oeT'1SstlaJtement. "As a SlYm-1ground. 1 Fourth OonstitUJtional Oanvention Federation JOf Teachers agrees
bo1ic meas'UIre ~t (the demonstr'a- For the auditions on January 10, of the Industrial Union Council with the ANJSCF that the facul-
tiou) is more iIlllplOlI'1Jantth8it its a person can sing anything he or AFL-CIO h Id' AU t' C·t' ties of the New Jersey State Col-
praotJical implJicatlions,.. he told she feels comfortable with but a e ~ an IC . 1Y leges need higher salaries and
the Beacon. selection from the play would be recently. Dr. Nlckson, Presldent that the Board of Higher Educa-

The Palterson State Student advantage-ous. No special back- of the Paterson St8ite Federation tion's newly approved salary scale
Government expressed iJts posi- ground for the choreography is of Oollege Teachers, was repre- is unsatisfactory. However, while
tion in Ithe Dollowing statemeilit needed either. People interested senting that organization at the the Federation is in agreement on
issued ito lall !tll0Siep,re'sent ,a:t:the are asked only to wear clothing oonvention. In his address, Pro- the issue, the Federation cannot
demonstlr'ation on both slides of in which one can move freely, fessor Nickson spoke of rthe need agree with the ANJSCF's course
the 'Pa'th leadillig to RalUbinger like slacks. Steps will be taught fOir better schools and colleges in of action.
Hall. 1t foJJ1ows: at the audition and versatility is New Jersey bUitmore importantly The Federation views the use of
American Policy of Free Speech more important than perfection of the need for better salaries for sanctions as impractical, ineffec-

WhJeireasthe UniJ~d SibaltesCon- skills. Older people interested in the teachers currently teaching tive, self-defeating, and profes-
,sbitUition provides the right to playing Ule roles of the Madame in New Jersey. He asked the sionally degrading for the follow-
fl1ele speech thJrooUighthe first of the finishing school or the fath- tea0ers not Ito stand' calmly ing reasons:
am""""dmemlit,the student """vern- er of the heroine are needed. It while m.anag.emen.Hell. s them thai. it

~'.. b~ erythin t d will '1. On a practical level, the
meI1lt reoognizes tihe I'j,ght of all is an opportunity for evening and ~v g IS gomg me an ANJSCF has chosen to take its
stud~,.,.ts ,'~ C:1nA<>kfreely o.tl J'l1Jat- graduate students to get involved. nnprove. shiortly. The. teachers.'"u lJV ~.--~ t t d b 11 most positive and militant action
t f 'all 111 mus urn e an argam co ec-
'Re:s,-£OtP _~~tOY' tively It10 improve their conditions. to date in defense of a salary

19"o; 0 r~ G1oVlOng "Coil t· b .. . ft schedule which has long been out-WIre as ibhJe fiTst amendment ec lve argammg. IS. a er
re . th ' . all, a process to achieve more dated. Should the State Board of

a!1sro .prova.des for e eX'C'rClsmg IS a Ithan just higher salaries iior teach- Higher Education see fit to meet
of tlhe right to assemble as we:l J ers, even though higher salaries the Association's salary demands,
as free speech, the student go...- oy are needed if you are going to there would be little cause for
ernm.enlt recognizes the right of have teachers," concluded Dr. celebration oUler than the brief
all ,gJrOupsto pI1"Otest.peacefu!;y Giving is a joy if we do it Nickson, as he quoted from Vice ehltion of winning a moral victory.
agJaiJnst those l'liwS or Ide'as whh in the right spirit. It all depends President Hubert Humphrey. The concrete gains would be neg-
which tlhey disaglI'ee. on whether we think of it as . ligible.
Right to Counter.Protelt "What can I spare?" or as "What The conVlenltIon,an annual event, 2. The Association's list of sanc-

Whereas the situdent ~vern- can I share?" also heard an address by Gover- \ tionS 'is devised to exert step by
mel1ltextends reoogniltion to those nor Richard Hughes and Senator

(Continued on Page 4) -EsUler Baldwin York Harrison Williams. (Continued on Page 3)
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T'TERS TO THE EDITOR I member should be organized. TheLE . I rules and regulati~ns. set up by
Contributions to this column are the opirnons of the readers and, ~s I them should be binding. Failure

such are unsolicited. All letters are required to be of a s~andard that. w1111to follow such rules should result
O ~1.. -- • 11 tud t f P t St t h reflect the best interest of the college. Anonymous letters will not be prmted I , ttl t " f·tne CUdlUCeIS a we s ens 0 a ersona e ave but names will be withheld on request. The Beacon reserves the right to edit' in 0 a os racizmg 0 IS memo

asked for and one charnce is aU we 'are going to get. The all letters. bers from the campus commun_
students have come forward and stated that there will be "ity.
no drinking 'anywhere on campus, today, December 15. In D Ed't, I hope such a progam can be
return the administration will not patrol the student lounges. ear lor. . instituted for the benefit of the
And so ,tlhe lines have been drawn. I would like to take this opportunit~· to. express m~ grati-I entire student body and ultimately

In this particular case, the students have everything to tude to those people who gave of their time and effort to I the entire college itself.
lose and IlOftihlingIto 19ain. By allowing the student body to make the Christmas tree lighting a success. My deep thanks I
supervise itself, the administration is already admitting that go to Mr. Robert Tighe, who w~s instrume~tal in s~Wng up I
we students have the maturity and common sense to ab- the lighting; to Dr. James Forcma, our actmg President: to:
stain from drinking on campus for one day. Tne administra- Dr. Dorothy Heier, Dr. Julia S. Anderson, Miss Alpha Calian-!
tion, after taking into consideration the many signatures on dro, Dr. Paul D. Finney, and Dr. Robert L. Latherow for i
circulated petitions, is taking us at our word. their excellent music accompani- r DEdit

There iG something more at stake 'here than just a choice ment; Mr. Theodore Tiffany, our vast improvements. Perhaps the r ear or:
between abstaining from liquor or getting inebriated. The SGA advisor; and Miss Diane blame for suoh a review should i What do fraternities want? What
whole question of wihie:tiherwe students can handle responsi- Helms' our Campus Queen, who not rest on your shoulders, but 1 are fraternities going to get?
bility, or whether we need the administration constantly on performed the actual lighting. rather on those IOfthe Beacon .~ho i Looking at the problem from a
OUI" backs will be answered in one afternoon. That answer With the help of these people co.u~dhave sent a more qualified I realistic view point, fraternities'
will determine the relationship between the administration and the tremendous response from critic to 'Our performance. Oh, I are not going to be officially _
and the students for a long time to come. the students, faculty and adminis- and do try Ito make the next I cognized. And I will suggest U::t

The Paterson State College student is not stupid. He tration, the ceremor.y became a superlative production, The Boy-I the fraternities are better off f
bl f' d ' orknows how high 1Jhe stakes 'are today and will come through memora e one. nen . I not being officially recognized.

with what is expected of him. I, for one, am proud to be I would also like to extend my Karen Siropnicky : According to school policy all
called a student of Paterson State. I not only hope, I know.] congratulations to Bob Lindsley Editor's Reply: Iclubs must be recognized' and
that after Friday I will not be ashamed to make the same I and the SGA Social Committee Th k' f . t st chartered by the SGA, and all

f (J P· 1 Eil C id L' d an)'lOu or your mere . I
re erence. oan : UJ01, ",,1een SasSIbY' Bm a I'm glad you enjoyed my review,' clubs MUST TAKE ALL joiners.

1 11 Wallace, Howard traub, ebte d I I k ~ d .+ •• Fraternities being selective organA Pagane 1- P ki ) an 00 rorwar ,,0 reviewmg j -
Ann Hambor and alt At nson t rod ....,__ I izations school policy as stated. Thei your nex p UUWIUIJ. 'fI---
for Ithe Christmas Dan~. ell' Maureen Quinn In which situation is a fraternity
efforts were truly appreciated by better off?
everyone who attended. Also, the means for raising man-

Again with the Christmas Dance Dear Editor: : ey for fraternal functions would
as with the Christmas ,tree light- . . Ibe seriously hampered with recog.
ing, the basketball games and FIrst my p~~sonal feelmgs. ,to-( nition? Coca Cola party anyone?
other campus events the enthusi- wards fratermhes and soronties. I P I h t ff 'thout' I .. . - eop e w 0 spoil 0 WI
asmand attendance has been am agamst them, I do not like I ali' th full' I' t' ofhire zmg· e Imp lca lons
terrific. The spidt of ,the students t em, and I do not need them.! recognition over toleration would
and. faculty has p~ved the way fur I know personally man!. members t do better to talk in the desert.
vanous other projects to come. of most of the fraternities, and I,

Thank you again for your sup- desire to make it clear that this I Bill Mastro
port. is not meant to be a personal I

affront to them but rather as !
thoughts that may be of use for their iDear Editor:
own benefit. Accusations made'
are not directed towards all ira- r Several ti~es in the past weeks
ternities and sororities_ Perhaps! we have. tr.ted to ~se conferen~e
individuals of these groups de- i roo~s wlthm the llbrary for dls-
serve the wrist slapping rather CUSSlOnrelevant to class work.
than the entire organization, but I The first week, attempting to
in such cases individu.3.ls repre- I :lse a conferenc: room on the
sent their respective groups. i 3econd flooc, :vhlch has been re-
PSC's groups are indisputable i n3.~ed the. typmg ~o~m; v:e f~d
here. I do not believe in a policy I~ sl~n whIch prohl~lts dlscusslon
of non recognition, nor do I ex- i m th1s roo~. What IS.the purpose
pect them to disappear. I accept r f?T t~e deSIgnated typmg room on

";1efIrst floor?them as, shall we say, a necess- f • • • •
ary evil. ' In the second m?ldence, admlt-

. .... tedly. we were m the wrong.
I, too, h~? Mr. Tlrn, beheve f There is a large special collee-

the fratermhes have added color Itions room on the second floor
to ~~C, but just what ~ind? May- r which has been recently designat:
be It s,the blue color of ink g~o~d I ed for faculty use only. However,
deep mto a desk top deplctmg I we have never seen this room in
Greek letters. Perhaps it's light Iuse. Trying to uphold the rules of
tan, the color of wood f.reshly I the typing room, we decided to
carved to reveal a crest.. Did you Iuse this room, because of its ap'
ev:r try to take a test With a ball, parent disuse. We were asked to
pomt pen on one of these desks? t leave, not because of faculty
I also se~ brown, the color of the needs, but because it is being used
football tnrown acro~s the snack as a storage room for uncatalogu-
bar by some fraternity members. ed books. Has the planning of our
I also see r~d, the color ,ofkn~ckl- I library left out rooms for storage?
es of certa~. peo~le WIth diff~r- We finally discovered a room on
ences ,of~Plmon With other SOCial the second floor, which is desig-
orgamzatlOns. Last, but not least, nated a conference room with no
there are the colors blue and signs limiting or reserving its use.
black, in Greek letters, painted on IThis room contains one table and
a campus rock. Yes, color has twelve chairs. It finally appeared
been brought on our campus not 'f e h d found a room which. ff' II aS1waVictoria L, Franke to mention 0 It as we . a ailable for student use.

M .. I k' ·th was vr. Tlrn. ta e Issue WI you Whil w were discussing mater-
right down the line. You ask, "Has ial f:r a~ upcoming test, a mem-
the SC~OOIbeen hurl by these ber of the library staff informed
people. Has the college suffered th t th oom was for the ex-

bl" . b f th' us a e rpu lClty-wlse ecause 0 ell' I' u e f faculty and librar-
actions? Has the Administration c USlve s 0

ians.
had continual discipline problems
because of them." Aren't these There are two other conference
questions matters of opinion? I rooms in the library for librar-

ians. There is also a Reservedhope you did not mean these state-
ments to be absolutes, for on that Reading Room on the first floor
basis they can be refuted. which is not opened to student use,

but is reserved for meetings of theWe now come upon grounds for . 'tt
agreement. I too believe the Ad- faculty curnculum. comml ee.

.. . . Some may conSIder the studentmlmstratlOn should recogmze fra-
ternities on campus, but further lounges the obviou~ a.nswer. to our
steps should be taken. An Inter problem. While thIS IS bes1de the
Fraternity - Sorority Council com-l point, everyone on campus recog-

'tt kin·th th Ad-;~;"- nizes the social purposes of theseml ee wor g WI e ..... UJ"

tration and a non-aligned SGA (Continued on Page 4)

EDITORIAL

* *

Dear Editor.

*
Just a sincere "thank you" to all the students and faculty

Who made oontrrbutions .to litttle Peter Mce'abe. For those
who missed last week's edition of the Beaco·n. Peter is the son
of Mr. Walter McCabe, a maintenance officer of Paterson
State who was killed in an automobi'le accident two Y'ears
ago leaving a wife and nine children.

Peter is presently 'living at the North Jersey Training
School, as the 4lh-year..ald is mentally retarded. I know that
he will use the baby powder, Ivory soap, baby oil and white
socks, donated by generous PSC students. The money col-
lected will be used to defray some of his expenses for the
coming year.

If any studernt would still like to dona,te something, today
will be the last day tJhat canisters will be set up in the
snack bar and Wayne Hall.

Again, on behalf of the entire Beacon Staff and of course
little Peter "Thank You" for your concern and help.

A~ Paganelli

Bob Moore
SGA President

I "The Lark in Limbo" a pre-
vious article which sought to eval-
uate ,the recenlt pr:Oduc-tionof The
Lark. proved limited in its color-
ation. Any critic has a right 00
disagree with certain facets of a
play or the performance of cer·
tain characters in a play; 00
critic has a right to dismiss an
actor's performance as a "disap-
pointment". This indefiniJte term
fails to aUord reasons for its ap-
plication, and, what is far worse,
does not respeot the sincere ef-
forts of .those actors against whom
~t is directed. It does IlJOtaccount
for the vast number of prepara-
tory hours of performers who,
,though still developing in iacting
ability, have ·the interest and de-
sire to put forth efiiont, for their
department. The critic chose to
call the play's performance an
"attempt." I agree, and as such,
I am thankful. The critic is ob·
viously, as evidenced by her com-
mand of. English composiJtion, a
very intelligent young woman, 'yet
I ask her Itorecall a line of Joan's:
"He who is both kind and intelli-
gent is the greatest creation on
God's fine earth."

Dear Studenla of Patersoll- State College:
The faculty Joins me in extending to you our warmest

greetings of the season and our best wishes for success and
happiness in the coming year. As responsible studen'ts you
have demonstrated in your day-by-day activities a serious-
ness of purpose and a persistent dedication to learninq and
service to your collec:re. It is a pleasure working with you.

Sincerely yours.
JAMES J. FORCINA
Administrative Head

PSC Mourns Loss
Of Faculty Memher

Robert H. Allen, amistam professor of Speeoh at PSC
passed away Wednesday, December 13 after '3 long iUness.
Mr. Aillen had been af.filialted wi,tJh Paterson State for the
last Ithree years.

He started his teaching career lat Columbia Boys Choir
School, Princeton. I'll 1958, Ihe 'lost his sight. 'I1his did not, how-
ever, keep him from attaining hiG masters degree in speech
~ucation and 'overcoming !his handicap to continue his teach-
mg career and become a faculty
member respected by students
and educators alike.

Funeral services will be held at
Bodine's Funeral Home, 1007
Bangs Avenue in Asbury Park.
Visitations will be on Friday • De-
cember 15 from 2 pm to 4 pm and
7 pm to 9 pm. Burial will take
place on Saturday, December 16
at 2 pm.

Mrs. Allen requests that no flow-
ers be sent but that all contribu-
tions to the New Jersey State
Commission for the Blind will be
appreciated.

I wish to thank you for the
review which you gave me for my
performance in The Lark. It had
the same impact as being ,told I
was heard above all others in a
ch'Oralooncert. Un1Jortllnaitely,and
I say this wiJth great reservation,
Dr. Leppert gave inexperienced
members of the student body a
chance at being on stage. In my
estimaltion they did a splendid job.
Again UIllfortunately you did not
appear at any of ·the initial rehear-
sals. These so-called "disappoint-
ing" members of the cast came
from ltimid, sketchy readers to an
u1Jtimate performance marked by

PRIN'TING
ROCCO PRESS

171 Walnui St. Paterson, N.J.
Phone: 274-4242

Mr. Hobert Allen

Sincerely,
Bruce Gillman
Class of 1968

r-
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For quite some time now, 'we ve made a point of
saying that we hire and
promote without regard
to race, creed, or color.
But we have discovered
that it is one thing to say
so. It is another thing to
convince people that we
mean it.

We've found that many minority groups are skeptical.
Not surprisingly. Over the years they have heard a
lot of promises. And seen a lot broken.

So recruiter Henry Bell travels allover the state,
interviewing in high schools. He talks to civic groups,
social clubs, and gatherings of parents and students.

He talks face to face. Straight talk, that is getting
results. More men are applying. More are hired.

The telephone business involves much more than just
laying a cable here, engineering a switching center
there. The very nature of the work involves us in
many aspects of American life. It's work you might
find challenging and
rewarding, as
Henry Bell has.

New Jersey Bell

@PIrl" ....
N .....
...s,-

Letter _To EdlOtor I Kathy tried to seek help from
_ some of her teachers but could

/ (Continued from Page 2) not find it. From one of her
teachers she wanted recognition,
if she was doing a good or bad
job at student teaching, but in-
stead received the reply of "I'll
come next W~k or maybe in two
weeks." I'm ot condemning any-
one, because there were other
faatOI1S present but the job of
student teaching broke this build-
up. To some people it is very dif-
ficult to adjust to the rigorous
schedwle of lteiaching. To others,
'it is even hiard.e!r.

I hope teachers and future
I teachers will remember - to help
I when a student feels lost.
: . Sincerely,

I Sandra Moy
Editor's Note:

I am now checking with the I
head librarian concerning this
conference room problem. By the
next edition, I will present4 my
findings to the student body.

Bob Lindsley
Carol Zomack
Sandi Storms
Pat Bangeman

areas. If our intention were social
we would not be asking for the
use of these library rooms. But
we feel that . it is beneficial to
have these l'OOm available for stu-
dent use.

It is not our intention to dis-
credit the library, but rather to
point out the discrepancies in li-
brary policy which discriminate
against the students .at Paterson
State.

STAMP ITI
IT'S THE RAGE

., ~,,-N::~""'''''''ES''''REGULAR
l;~\r~ MODEL

AllY 82
3 LINE TEXT

Th. f1nut INDESTRUcrlBLE !lEI'~
POCKEI' RueBER STAMP. liz • 2 .

S d check or money ord.,!'. B.,
en I d Zip Code Nosure to inc u e your 'Add

postag., or handling charges.
sales tax. A __~

Prompt sill ....... SlItIsfKtioIl--
THE MOPP CO.

PO .... 18623 ..................
. . ATLUJA, IA., 30321

A.P.
Dear Editor:

It is with much sorrow that I
write this letter ooncerning the
recent death of one of my closest
and dearest friends, Kathryn I
Dietz Moreland. I would like to I
open the eyes of some of the fac- I
ulty and the administration.

I PSC Sanctioned IPersuade Yourself
(Continued from Page 1) I Th Y Ex·'

step more and more pressure upon • • • at 0u 1St.
the State. The initial step is to BY Maureen Quinn
describe publicly (via the news I Greensleeves, a play for child-

Paterson State is a large, and ren ages 6 to 12, will be presented
media) the deplorable teaching potentially hostile campus. In Saturday, December 16 at the
conditions which exist in the New d t Academy of Music In Brooklyn.or er 0 avoid social seclusion, the
Jersey State Colleges and to ad- The program will be held at 2:30students band themselves together
vise prospective faculty members p.m. in the Music Hall.

into small groups; on many bases.
to seek employment elsewhere un- GIlThese include on n individual reena ... e., a ong-time fav-
til the present situation is reme- orite in the repertory of the Tn.level; fraternities, ororiti s, liq-
died. advising faculty now teach. veling Playhouse, tells the story
. . ues, nd clubs. On a larg r s I, of v bond, arefree character
109 10 the state system to leave ther r tho tud nts Who rni- h dh wow n rs into a ountry where
t. eir positions. Should these sane- grat tow rd th n k B T, II fun ha be n b nished by an
tions be successful their ultimate IWayn H 11, th Libr ry, nd th im in tiv Imperial Duchess.
~ffecbt.on the state college sy tern I variou tudy 1 un . h r up. Th ri htful rul r , the King and
IS 0 VIOU.S: they. would discourage and a h 1 ati n ha it 'r gu- Qu n, mourn th fact that their

daught r have grown up neverprospective high-caliber faculty lar '. know in what it is to sing and
from entering the system even dance and to feel free to express
1 f However. there is a commonong a ter the situation improves themselves. In a magical se .
since it is much easier to create a meeting place; one which draws quence, GreeDl1eevea soon puts
bad image than a good one. Ironi- its constituents from each of the all this to rights, and in their new
cally, faculty members leaving the aforementioned linkages. That is freedom, the Princesses find the
system would be precisely those the Newman House. The organiza. strength to overthrow the power
needed to strengthen it: teachers of the Duchess and rid the countrytion calls itself the Newman ApolI·required in critical areas, teachers of her bondage.
with advanced degrees, and teach- tolaie; which differentiates it
ers with excellent performance from a club. By connotation, a
records. In view of the above it club represents a closed commun-
is difficult to conceive of sanctions ity ; members pay dues and attend

I as truly serving the best interests meetings; there is some basic
of either the faculty or the State-
to say nothing of the students. similarity between each of its

members, whether that parallel is
interests, social or economic level,
or philosophy of life. The Newman
Apostolatc is a community; an
open community; one where all
people find thems lves w 1 om .
A new om r will be gr t d with
"Hi! My nam i Don (t.)
What's yours?" Thi is not m r
br vad .

3. On the tactical level, sanc-
tions are ultimately self-defeating.
One of the major flaws in any
sanction movement is its inability
to establish procedures for achiev-
ing long-range gains. Should, for
instance, the State Board of Higher
Education actually be coerced by
the invoked sanctions into adopting
the Association's salary schedule,
there would still be no framework
established to provide for any
educational issues which might
arise in the future. The only op-
tions of a dissenting faculty would
be to accept resentfully a State
Board decision or to invoke sanc-
tions again.

The Paterson Federation is con-
vinced that there is available to
the state faculties an effective
alternative to sanction. The Fed- \
eration believes that salary dis-
putes-as well as many other seri-
ous problems facing the New Jer-
sey State Colleges can be more
ably dealt with through collective
bargaining. The following excerpt,
taken from a Policies of College
and University Locals statement
of the College and University Pro-
fessors of the illinois Federation
of Teachers, explains the salient
issues thusly:

Any strategy, to be successful,
should recognize the need for 1)
direct negotiation between the fa-
culty and the responsible officials;
2) an organization, designated as
our representative for purposes of
negotiation, to provide a unified
voice for all of the college facul-
ties; and 3) an organizational i
structure which enjoys local auto-
nomy, but is served by effective
state and national leadership. The
union structure of the AFT is
based upon these requisites.

It is not the intent of the Pater-
son Federation to denigrate other
existing professional educational
organizations; indeed, the Federa-
tion shares many of their objec-
tive and constructive ways of
emphasizing that none of th~ tr~di-
tional professional orgamzatlons
has thus far demonstrated effec-
tive and constructive ways of
raising New Jersey's appallingly
weak support for higher educa-
tion.
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Academy To Present
Children's Ballet

For further information and re-
ervations, call ST 3-2434.

Ballet plays an important role
in the development of the play.
Harriet Leigh has choreographed
the dances. Paul Trautvetter has
designed the scenery. The music
is composed of traditional folk
melodies including the familiar
refrain of GreenaleeveL The play
is produced and directed by Kay
Rockefeller.

psuliz th

Involv ment rn N wman brin
a fe ling of involv m nt whi h is
great. .. . . . to b idl i to b
stranger to the easons: tost p
out of lif 's processiong.' Th se
stranger to the asons; to step
out of life's procession." These
words from The Prophet of GU·

Informal dis ussions; high
school tutoring 8 rvi ; N wman
Sch I; Provine nd National
C nv ntion; nd g n ral commu-
nity p rlicipation ar among the
tangibl as 18 of N wman involve-
ment. Th more esoteric gains
ar to b found by the individual.

Announcing ...

Carol's Bridal Salon
1201 Springfield Avenue

Irvington

Cocktail Dresses
Prom GoWDS

Special oomplimenJtary gift for

First Bride and Bridesmaids

Are you •.• TItE RiGItT GiRL
IN TItE WRONG PlACE?
No need to stay there. With Berkeley secretarial

training, you can move into the right place - fast!
Berkeley graduates get an average of a

dozen job offers - in exciting fields such as TV,
advertising, publishing, airlines, and fashion .

As a college tr-ansfer student, take your
pick - from a v~riety of programs that give you
the ultimate in skill and career preparation.
Winter quarter begins January 3.

Take the first step toward the place that's
right for you. Write or call Berkeley tQday.
THE BERKELEY SCHOOLS:
420 Lexlnoton Ave., N.Y. 10017 (212) MU ~·3418
122 Maple Ave., Willie Plelns, N.Y. 10801 (914) 948·646.
22 Prospecl St .. East Orange, N.J. 07017 (201) 873--1241

value
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by Patti Atkinson
I believe in Santa Clausl I You're probably thinking to

yourselves, "A college Junior who believes in Santa Claus?"
Well, I guess I'm still just a httle girl at heart. I can remem-
ber the first time I walked. into Quackenbush's Department
store in Paterson to see my hero, As I timidly approached
him, he bent down, lifted. me to his knee, and said, "Well
what's your name?" After filling in this very minor detail,
we discussed the real purpose of my visit. I left knowing that
every request would be fulfilled. With winning smiles and
knowing winks he had convinced. me that he, and he alone,
was Santa Claus. But, I grew up-Yes, believe it or not, I
grew up-Well, I got taller anyway. The department store-
Santa became orily a man in need of 'a job willing to don the
robes of Kriss Kringle, I realized. that his happiness was not
in bringing joy, but in collecting a paycheck. I too had my era
of disbelief.

But Santa today, is like the Paul Bunyan of old-bigger
than you, bigger than me. Why, he even towers over those
ten foot washing machines! He arrives in the wings of prayer,
football, and turkey, cmd exits with Auld Lang Syne, bowl
games, and New Year's resolutions. The interval between is
ruled by that little old driver so lively and quick and in the
step of all both old and young comes a spirit not seen at
any other time of tlhe year.

The excitement which surrounds the Christmas season is
enhanced by the giving and receiving 'of gift;'), family reuni-
ons, and the celebration of the world's greatest birth. By now,
I'm sure ~ou realJiize that I'm equating Santa with the spirit of Form of Op~~ilion ..
Christmas. But perhaps .there's more. Let me Hlustrate tlhis The OPPOSI~on of ~ucaJt:iJOnin

point: I saw la small boy lost in front of one of New York's a derr:oC1I1acyis ~ rationally see
major department stores. He looked. desperately into the, b?tIh sides of ~a~ l~e, 'IlhelI'lerore,
crowd for a friendly face. His eyes caught the familiar red' VIOlent~s~tlOn in the form of
suit and snowy beard of one of the Santas of the Volunteers prevennion of students from see-
of America. Suddenlv he is relieved for he has found a friend' mg recrurters or a1ttalCk upon
a friend who takes an interest in the major problem of finding those. whose opinion you do not
his mother. In short order, his dilemma is solved, he ds reunit- h?ld IS both condemned and for-
ed with. his mother, and once again Santa has proved. that he Ibidden. T~~ Stu~enJt Go~ernmenJt
offers to man and child the great gift of the cheerful giver ~nd admdndstnataon believes all
who asks, and receives, nothing in return. It is only la pity issues, no matter 'Ofwhat na.ture
thalt this spirit is not manifest in as large a measure during they are, can be protested In a
the rest of 'the year. peaceful manner. .

~ta has become the symbol of all that is good in man., The staltement was signed by I ~hrlstmas Tree light~ngs are always ~xciting and deeply
The hght that shines in the eyes of children on Christmas Bob Moore, SGA preSd"'llt; Jack movmg e,:ents. For, dUrIn~ th~ few bnef 'seconds, before
morning 'also shines in the eyes of men and women who look ~llner, vice president; Jack the ~leotrlc tree blosso~s. mto lig~t and. color, ~sh all the
at one another and the rest of mankind with love. Oovell, jUJnior da:ss president; emotIo.ns of the ~o~t SpIrItually stImulating holidays, celeb-

Today Santa cr?sses all boundaries. His appeal is univer- WalibeT Mrll1elr,SIOphomore class rate:I m the. Chri.st~~ World .. What else c~ compare with
. sal, ~pered by neIther religion, flace, or nationality. Christ- presiderJit, lalIld Wi:tli'am Daly, Christmas-Its tradItions and l'~s real m~anmg? ,

mas. WIthout San~a woul.d be like turkey without stuffing, freShmen cLass co-president. Last TUJesd~y, the most recent anniversary of Pearl
Chri.stmas t!ees w:thout lIghts, 'and packages without ribb:ms. We love our country. We think Harbor Day, wItnessed another rout of 'ahnost as shocking
He IS the. mtangIble that makes Christmas and he brings it is the grei8.ltJelsitin the world ~nd momentous stature. All that _
lo~, h,~.ppmess,and peac~ to 'all those whose live:; he 'touches. bUit we .sh()ItJJdstand up ro'r our IS ?ood and wholesome in our
May hIS lap ever be bIg enough for all of us to find a be-hetfs," MacDonald said in clos- SOCIety;m,mely mom, apple pie,
place. Merry Christmas. ing as he summed up his orgarn- baseball, and hot d~gs, h~ve drop-

zatJion's purpose. ~ed another notch m theIr unend-
mg battle for truth, justice. and
the American way.

I Believe In Santa
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Protesters Greet
(Continued from Page I)

groups woo 'Protest, 'the student
government. also Irecognizes those
groups who wish to counter pro-
test.

In e'iltJhJelI'case .the demonstna-
bon must be non.violent.
Student Government Opinion on
Armed Forces Recruiting

I:t ,18 the consensus of opinion
of the Student Government As-
sociation Genenal Council that
I1ecruitJelI'lS.are welcome on the
Paterson Sil!aJtecampus. The min-
utes of the November 7, 1967
SGA meeting ,SI1Jaiteditlhe follow-
ing:

"It was agireed that the
military deserved. a vote of
confidence from the student
body of Paterson State Col-
lege .and were welcome on
our campus."

However, as was stated in Ar-
ticle II of this statement, the
,right to tpe'ace'ableprotest is
recognized, by the student ,gov-
ernrnent, 'as well as the right to
COUJlJterprotest.

Paterson Stale's annual Christmas Tree Lighting CeremOllY.

Christmas Tree
Oh Electricity!

by Steve Tanasoca

own Royal Canadians. Slowly and
deliberately the tumult was
welded into a semi-recognizable
melody of holiday joy and emotion
which made the whelkin ring. Then
someone started singing.

Then the moment of truth-
profound silence which was as if
a gi,gantic vacuum cleaner had
been employed, _filled or more
precisely emptied, the quad. A
softly audible click, and then the
exclamations. more or less in uni-
son, of an awe-struck audience
once again witnessing the fulfill-
ment of an ancient decreed tradi-
tion. PSC's Christmas Tree got
lit!

Candid
Campus
Comments

On a dismal and chilly after-
'noon, overcast with dirty gray
clouds, a congregation of PSC's
student body, approximately two
hundred and fifty, no less than
twenty-five and yet not exceeding
two thousand, were drawn to-
gether by a mystical and irresis-
table force, that being-the elec-
trocution of another Christmas.
Thronged together in the Hunziker
Hall quad was a festive conglo-
meration of bright and shining
cherub faces helplessly immersed
in the spirit of the occasion. There
were a few not so cherubic per-
sonages present and prowling
about the outside of the milling
throng but fortunately their num-
bers were inconsequential and
could not detract anything from
the afternoon's center of attention.
Their influence was for the most
part unfelt.

by Sara Mortkowitz

Q: The Supreme Court recently
ruled that it is unconstitutional
not to hire a declared Communist
in a U.s. defense program. How
do you feel about hiring a declared
Communist in a school system?
Robert BurcheU:-I feel that theI flr~t .part of the question is a
gnevlOus wrong by the Supreme
Court. Communists are known to
preach forceful overthrow of our
government . . . As for schools,
I can not see too much wrong
with it so long as the party does
not influence the way in which
the person teaches.
Judy Healy:-It would be unwise.
Many students follow the crowd
instead of thinking for themselves.
One person influenced by such a
professor would be too many.
James Ouinn:-Anyone who de-
clares himself a Communist
should be alienated not only polit-
ically, but socially and education-
ally as well and by no means
should he be allowed to teach.

Here followed a mass exodus.
who's progress was marked by
intermittant outpourings of song-
lifted voices, and their silence,
the litter of song sheets. and
emptiness. It is unfortunate that
such spirit is SO readily exhausted. 4

But such has always been the
fate of such events; even in his-
tory. The Coliseum was doomed
to desertion after the matinee and
so was Mme. La Farge's seat at
the ,guillotine. It may be too much
to expect that it be any longer
prolonged on our own campus.
And so, another annual milestone -
has been reached and passed.
Luckily, by next year, we can be
sure of looking forward to a re-
newal of the honorific spirit which
manifests itself every year at the
UghtinS of psc·s tree.

Faintly and discordantly, at
first, the me10dic strains of a
troubador-like orchestra, situated
vaguely in limbo to the right of
the Yule yew tree. struck into the
familiar and universally loved
carols which have remained dear
to our hearts from generation to
generation from time immemorial.
Mimeographed song sheets were
distributed and the resulting whel-
ting of strong brave voices which
responded, rivalled even the brass-
throated renditions of PSC"s very
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Merry Christmas From The Beacon

IFYOU'RED G
HO FORTHE
Ho,r ~. :~S,HAVE

o FOR THE
ROAD.

IF YOU'RE REALLY TIRED NOTHING REPLACES SLEEP
NOT EVEN NODOZ ® Congratul tions

Sandy Howard

Presid nt P i Omega Chi

She'. engllged I I I

Brooklyn To Host
Sculture Lecture

N w Forms of the 20th Century
will b th topic for a lecture at
8:00 p.rn. Tuesday, December 19,
at th A ad my of Music in

r oklyn. Di n Churchill, an in-
tru tor t th Brooklyn Mu urn,

will p ak,
Th 1 tur will explain how

contemporary sculptors have re-
sponded in different ways to the
challenge of change from repre-
sentational to abstract art. A sur-
vey of Jacques Lipschitz, Wil-
liam Zorach, Leonard Baskin, Lou-
ise Nevelson and other sculptors
represented in the Brooklyn Mu-
seum's collection will show the
complex development of the new
20th century forms.

Miss Churchill, a painter, has
taught art at the Waltann School
of Creative Arts. Brooklyn, and
at New York Settlement houses.
She graduated from Wellesley Col-
lege and studied at the Brooklyn
Museum Art School before joining
the staff of the Museum.

For further information and re-
servations, call ST 3-2434,

SEA ,

From Brothers Of
.' .

Gamma Tau Omega Fraternity



Ken Medaska, Hank Saxon, and
Bill Deubert were named to the Saturday our gi'l'ls participated in the annual Cbrdstmas In-
first team while Tony Benevento, vinational Tourrsamerit. Bebty Marcheoarri and Pat Flynn, two of
Stosh Bavaro, and Steve Kasyan- the five girls PSC entered, fought to capture second and sixth

I enko received second team hon-I places, respectively. At least 100 other women fencers were pres-
ors. I ell1ltand Ithe long, Ih:ard process of elirninatdon was wehl wrestled

M k' . I with and overcome by these two fine fencers.
Despite first place wins by Jiack Yuken (14:41.5) in the 1,000 edas a r~celVed a u.nammous The tfollowing day PSC's gym again witnessed an cight·!hour

yard freestyle, Herb Bell (2:32.4) an the 220 yard backstroke, and vote as t~e .llOeman chOlc.eof t~e I long corr.oeuition-c-the men's. Among the schools represented, and
Mairk Papendick (3 :00.9) in lIhe 200 'Y'ard breast atroke, Coach team. A.JUDl?r.he was this year s who figured prominently in the final moments, were Seton HaM,
Art Raidy's swim team dropped a 64-39 decision to Brooklyn Poly-I co-captain WIth Benevento. Stevens Institute of Technology, Newark Rutgers, and Princeton.
technic InstitUite in home waters. Although missing over half of Of the JtJenmen PSC enter-ed two fought long and bard-s-in re-

Scoring seconds for the "Drrty DoZEn" were Don Donneau in the season, Medaska scored and venge for the previous afternoon's rout in the season's dual meet
the 2lOO'and 500 }'lard freestyle (2:30.5 .and 7:08.1), Phil Koslovsky assisted four times each. In the I opener 'alt Pace, and placed in the finads. Bob Moore missed ithe
in the 50 ;yard freestyle (28.5), Bell in the 200 yard indi,viduall process of scoring four times, he I third place epee trophy solely by touches and f.in.ilElhedin fuuJr:t!h
medley (2:52.5), Yuken in the 100 yard butterfly (1: 19.5), and broke Carmen De Sapo's scoring I place in the epee competition. All things taken into consideration;
Papendick in the 100 )"18II'1d, freestyle (1 :03.4). record of 31 goals. i size, numbers, and total experience, this swordsman proved himself

Third place .fin:ishes were gained in the 50, 500, and 1,.000yard 'j more than capable in the face of the overwhelming odds presented
freestyle by 'fum Ftahey, the 200 yard !ndiViidua'l medley qy Pap- . Other choices to the NJSCAC by the 100and some other fencers present.
endick, ItJhe 200 yard baClkstroke by Koslovsky, and U:e 200 yaTd first team were Hank Saxon and
breast SJtJrok~by H1llJI'ryMerchtin.a. Bill Deubert. I

The mam reasronJSfor <the PlOneers defeats are the losses of Saxon was both a defensive and I
the 400 )"Sird ~ley :elay team and .the 400 ya.d frees'tyle rela!. offensive standout at his halfback I
If these contmue to J..mprove the SWImmers WIll be "'ure to WIn T f th 0 d Bl k
thelilrremaining meets against: POSIlOn or e rang~ ~n aC'

1
' Hank cut the oPPosltlon's nets
Bronx Community College H J,anuary 5 t~ree ,times in '67 and assisted on ~ B Lucille Castelli

SIXotner scores. I Y
New York Ma'dtime. A Janllary 9...... '- . .. The Men's Fencing Team open- fact that Tom and Bob Moore have

Deubert did an outstandmg Job 'd 't 1 t S t d t h d tit t f'H Februalry 6 d' th t f PSC k I e I s season as a ur ay a a a eas wo years 0 experl-guar 109 e ne s or , rna - .
. tot I f 189 h'l I Pace College on a bad note losmg ence. But Bob Stewart new to themg a a 0 saves w I e a - ,
lowing only 15 shots at the PSC I to the hosts, 18-9. team won the only bout he fenced
nets to get by. I A fencing meet is divided into which proves that it is possible for

I three divisions classified accord- a rookie to defeat a seasoned fenc-
His greatest number of saves in: ing to weapon. Each division has er.

one game came against Roberts nine bouts with the end total of The Sabre division was compos-
Wesleyan College in a tournament twenty seven bouts fenced in ed of rour boys, three of the four
playoff game when he stopped 30 meet. had never fenced before. Their
shots. The young and basically rookie weapon group held a 1-8 record

Tony Benevento led. PSC ~nboth team lost to a Pace squad which which also shows that experience
goals scored and aSSIsts WIth the has a reputation of being a well- is the backbone of a team.

,aid of sophomore standot<t 81:0:0.':1 balanced team with seasoned fen- Representing this division were:
I Bav:lro. Steve Kasyanenko, who eel's.
; was named to the team because Arnie Madrichiomov-1 win 2
! of his early season play, was forc- Of the twelve boys who repre- losses; Ed Heater-O win 3 losses;

sented PSC at this meet, only Tom Mayer-O wl'n 1 loss' Ml'keed to sit out much of the tail end 'three had more than two years Hedagus--O wl'n 2 lossesof, the year because of an inflam- .
~~~~~~~~~~~~e~d~le~g muscle. experience. This is where the The Foil division completed
~ team's difficulty lies. with a 3-6 record. Representing

The remaining fencers have this division were:-Jack Zellner
either one year of previous exper- -2 wins 1 loss; Mike BurnS-'O
ience or no experience at all. The win 2 losses; Pat Durnin-1 win
season ahead should prove to be 2 losses; and Steve Tanasoca-O
a tough one, but the boys are not win 1 loss.
willing to give up and are very In this weapon group, the two
hopeful of completing the year boys who scored wins have had
with a winning season. some experience. The other two

The Epee division held a 5-4 re- are new to the team.
cord. Representing the team in The fencers indeed face a dif-
this division were :-Tom Di Cer- ficult season. They will be com-
bo-two wins and one loss; Bob peting against schools with a po-
Moore-two wins and 1 loss; Pet- tential and force similar to that
er Wasek-no wins and 2 losses of Pace College. They have ac-
and Bob Stewart-one win-no loss- cepted the challenge fencing pre-
eSt sents and are willing to fight for

The success of this weapon that ultimate goal of success and
group might be attributed to the victory.
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EASY LAYUP-Joe Cisar (11) goes in for an easy two
pointer in the game, Tu<!sday evening against Montclair State
College. Teammates right there for the rebound that never
came are Jim Nann (50. right) and Tom Dilly (43). MSC's
Luther Bowen (3) looks on from, the background.

Polytech Sinks
Swimmers, 64-39

T,renton State

Manhattan College H February 10

New Baltz A February 19

Glassboro State H February 21

Bloomfield-Paterson Game Dance

DECEMBER 16, 1967
Snack Bar. from 10:00p.m. to 12:00p.m,

Admission-25c with 10 card

Records will prOVide the music
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,IBusy Fencers Fall to Pace,
Marchesani 2nd In Tourney

Last weekend proved to be rather busy for PSC's fencers. Both the men and women
were engaged in a seemingly unending stream of competition.

Saturday afternoon fot;nd the men's varsity in the maze-like cellar of N.Y.C.'s Pace
College. Equally as bewildering as the structure of the school were Pace:s sword~men. They
possessed a universal strength in all three weapons---sabre, epee, and foil, and. literally cut
us to ribbons. Accounting for the eight bouts we were able to take were Captain Jack Zell-
ner Tom DiCerbo and Bob Mcore who each took two of their three tilts. Arnie Madrachi-
mo~ accounted fdr the single sabre victory. Freshman rookie Bob Stewart also captured
his cne substitution bout; however the final tally was a dismal 18-9.

PSCTrio
On Top Team

By GENE MADDEN

Paterson State received honors I
from the New Jersey State COl-I
lege Athletic Conference by hav-
ing three members of the Pioneer I
soccer team named to the first.

'All Conference team and three
others receivdng !honorable men,
tion. BETTI MARCHESANI

Takes Second

'GREEN' SWORDSMEN
FACE TOUGH SEASON

CHAMPS-Harry Ferrando ad Dalton Stewart. two members 01 PSC's best soccer
team .... dri". upfield aqalnst an. unidentified Jersey City Stllte player. JSC was one
of IIlne fOM to fall at the feet of the Big Orange in 1967.
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Cagers Open Vs. FDU
In Kiwanis Tournament

BY JOHN ALFIERI

The Paterson State College Basketball team will open the Second Annual Nor1lhern
New Jersey Kiwanis Basketball Classic against Fairleigh Dickinson University (Madison) on
Decem ber 27.

. In Iast year's classic, the Pioneers lost their first game to Montclair but won the conso-
labon game against Bloomfield Colleg , 101-86. Th J rsey Devtls from Fairleigh went all
1JhJe way ito the finals where they w re def ated by Montclair Stat College, 70-67.

The Dickinson oagers have a good, trong, tall am. Th ir number n man is senior BiLl
Wickis. He was rtJop 'SCorer for FDU for th la t thr y ars.

B hiInd Wi ki 6'0" junior from
Cliltem High bools, Jim Harmon, td1e t 11 t man (Jill the roster
.at 6'7" from 'W U' ld, and Mike Bot k, a la y 6'0" baH hand-
ler from the Bronx.

Bill Raftery. coach of the Jersey Dev ills, lis looking for belp
from three up-and-corning freshm n: Mike K'eII1tof New Milford,
Steve Dahm of Haverford, ~a. and Mlike Philips of Englewood.

Other returning players are Glen Martin and Rich Herford,
bath semors, juniors Mike Parfe!llt and Bob ·!bl.llr'S1OOn,and Joe
Schriver, a sophomore.

Mthough the hagers from FailI"1eilghseem strong they wiJll be
up a'gWnst a much improved Pioneer squad,

S&PDumps
Phi Rho, 14-6

One week ago on' the PSC soc-
cer field Skull and Poniard play-
ed IPE-Grey. What looked before-
hand like an old-fashioned rough
and tough grudge game turned in-
to one of the best played intra-
mural football games this season.

S&P, looking for a win to en-
sure them at least a chance at
second place, won 14-6. Skull,
choosing to receive, took the first
kiclroff and marched 40 yards for
their first score. Bill Deubert scor-
ed from the five-yard line. The
point after attempt failed as IPE-
Grey blocked the pass. Skull got
the belli back four plays later as
Skull's defense really started to
stiffen.

Hawks Seeded No. 1
UPPER MONTCLAIR - Mon-

mouth College has been seeded
number one in the Second Annual
Northern New Jersey Kiwanis
Basketball Classic starting here
at Montclair State College Panzer
gym on Wednesday. December
27th, it was announced today by
OiJCk &bahlborger, Exeout.iv Di-
rector.

Following th Hawks from We t
Long Branch in th eding r
Mont lair tat, th d f nding
champion; Fairl igh Di kin n
(Madison) nd Tr nton t teo Th
r maining four team ,BI mfi ld,
Upsala. t rson nd N wark Col-
I ge of Engine ring, w r not
seeded according 'to Stahlberg r.

Coach Bill Boyl n's high r gard-
Then with 8 minutes gone in the ed Hawks will take on N.C.E. in

second half the Grey team finally the feature game of the triple-
started to move the ball. John Wo- [header on Thursday, December
jik completed the pass and the 28th, at 9:00 PM.
score now read 14-6. The point \ The tourney will open with a
after attempt was no good. doubleheader on Wednesday, De-

Skull, WhOS: record now stands \ cember 27th. In the first ga~e ~a-
at 3 and I, will meet GDI on De- terson State will meet FaIrleIgh
cember 11 to decide who will DC- •Dickinson (Madison) at 7: 00 PM
cupy the second place spot. while Montclair State, the defend-

ing champion. takes on Bloom-

Skull again began to move min-
utes later. Hank Saxon calling the
signals for Skull kept on hitting
his receivers again and again.
With 2 minutes left to go in th
first half, Saxon hit Rich Miller
for their second score. The Skull
team managed to put the 2 point
conversion across and this made
the score 14-0.

BLIND SHOT-It's hands up as PSC's Paul Bruno triM
1.:1 shoot over the outstretched hands of Montclair State's John
Smith (20) who didn't block the shot but seems to be doing
a good job of cutting off Bruno's vision. Action took place
during, the Pioneer. Indian JV game. Little Orangemen suf-
fered their first loss, 79·72.

JVs Top Profs;
Fall To Indians

by John Alfieri and Gene Madden
GLASSBORO-Paterson State's of many bad passes and other of-

Little Big Orangemen notched fensive proble~s, the !iilltoppe.rs
their third straight victory by lost the ball eIghteen bmes while
downing Glassboro State's JV Montclair had only five turnovers.
team 85-67. A lot of the Pioneer turnovers

, came in the late minutes of the
It took awhile to get the ball h PSC victory was

rolling (17 minutes to be exact) gtaillme.w
th

.en a
but the Hilltoppers caught the s WI m grasp.
Profs. After the game coach MacDon-

Paul Bruno, who is helping fill ald said:
in the vacant spot left by an in- "We hope to come back strong
jured John Spadaro, ~pped the against Bloomfield. We have to
scoring list with a 25 pomt output. practice a lot of defense and a

"Mug" Miller tossed in 19 points little more offense."
before fouling out late in the Three of the JVs from Paterson
game. "Lupo" hit for 16 and hit double figures in scoring. Pete
"Chico" Armona had 14 for the L kach was high man with 20
winners. Others who .scored but uints while Doug Stephenson 'and
failed to hit double fIgures were POT Miller each had 19 points.
Dou S h 9 d "FrenchY" amg tep enson an John Smith paced the Indians with
Beaudet 2. 26 points.

One high note was that Pater- PSC cagers will play host
son's team were angels ';'hen ~~ mfield College this Satur-
compared to 32 fouls commItted to ~tin at 6: 30 PM.
by Glassboro. day s g

1__ ----~--,
Evening Series Committee

presents
National Shakespeare Company

"Romeo and Juliet"

Dec. 18-22

LIBRARY CHRISTMASHOURS

8:30-4:30

8:30-4:30Dec. 26-29

Closed Saturday, Dec. 23 and 30.

Closed Christmas and New Year's.

PATERSON JV

Paterson 85

Miller
Stephenson
Armona
Lukach
Beaudet
Bruno

Friday Januray 5 8 :30 p.m.
Cent~r for Performing Arts

1.0. Card - $1.00
Guests - $1.50

Tickets are available at the
Box Office.

Paterson 72UPPER MONTCLAIR - The
Paterson State JV Basketball
team lost their first game of the
1967-68 'Season, Tuesday, to Mont-

I clair State by a 79-72 score. They
now have a 3-1 record.

Although coach MacDonald's ca-
gers had their best shooting night
percentage-wise, 41 from the
court and 64 from the foul line,
their defense and ball handling
left much to be desired. Because IL --------

Stephenson
Miller
Lukach
Armona
Bruno
Beaudet

BOX SCORE

Glassboro 67

G F Totals
7 5 19
1 7 9
4 6 14
7 2 16
1 0 2

10 5 25

30 25 85
Montclair 79

G F Totals
8 3 19
9 1 19
9 2 20
0 5 5
2 5 9
0 0 0

28 16 72

field in the nightcap at 9:00 PM.
The first game of Thursday's

(December 28th) tripleheader will
match the losers of the December
27th contests at 5:30 PM while
fourth seeded Trenton State meets
Upsala in the second game at
7:00 PM.

The semifinal round takes place
on Friday, December 29th, follow-
ing onsolation contest between
th 10 r ot D ember 28th's con-
test . Th fir t semifin I game at
7:00 PM will m tch the Paterson

tJateo. li1'l ',h DilOkinson: ,(/Ma.
d' em) winner wilth Moorn.outh-
N winner t 7:00 PM' while
th Manltclair StJM.e.Bloomf Id
winner meets !bh!e U ~ Tren·
ton tate winner t 9:00 PM.

The con olation round and
championship contest will be play-
ed on aturday, December 30th.
at 7:00 and 9:00 PM.

The Northern New Jersey Ki-
wanis Basketball Classic is under
the direction lOt Dr. Paul Ellin and
Donald Johnston and is being
sponsored by the Kiwanis Clubs
of Clifton, Paterson,' Passaic, Pas-
saic Valley and Wayne.

Who's New In:
EMILY C. CLAWSON-Speciail. Education .

A graduate of Paterson StaJte, Mrs. Clawson Wln s~rve as
an assistant to Dr. Gruenert. She !has been teaching for
some years in the elementary lSChools for Caldwell and
West Caldwell.

JAMES RIDGE COOPER, III-Science
Mr. Cooper graduated from Pater5o?n St~te in 1965 and h~
been teaohing in the OhJaJtham Ju~or High SchooL He wi!ll
be working in the field of natural history.

GLORIA DE BLASIO-Speech .
Miss De Blasio graduated from Paterson State m ~964,
and has taken some work in Spanish at ~ton Hall Umve!-
sity. She taught for a year iniPuerto Ri.co (3rd grade m
San Juan School), and in the Paterson pubhc school5.

DOUGLASL.HOOPER-S~h .
Mr Hooper gradooted from Paterson State College With
a B.A. degree in Speech Arts in 1967. He bas w~rked for
the Public Service Company of New Jersey dunng .~.
tions. He did his student teach!ing at ~ Governor LlVlng-
ston Regional High School in Berkley Hexghts.

CLIFFORD M. KEEZER-Speech .
Mr Keezer graduated from Paterson State In 1965 'and
h~ studied law at the University of Arizona. Mr. Keezer
is a member of Kappa D Ita Pi, was chosen for Who's Who
in American Colle~ and Universitiesr and taught for ~
year at Parsippany Higlh Sdhool. He spent three yean 1n
mili.tary service in Europe.
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'Top Glassboro, 109-85
Scalped by Indians, 82-61

p....

By GENE MADDEN

GLASSBORO - Paterson State,
paced by Tom Dilly's 23 points,
trounced Glassboro State, Friday
night, 109-85here.

When asked to comment on his
team's fine play Coach Meyer re-
plied, "Hustle makes a good,
great."

the rim but Bill Conners was there
for Glassboro with a spectacular
behind-the-back tap in. With that
final score the half ended 50-38.

Willie Kirkland opened up the
second half by hitting on another
field goal with just 12 seconds
gone.

"Torre" PUZ2l0,who finished the
night with 13, quickly netted
"two" with just 9 seconds gone in
the first period.

The magic moment came for
Paterson State when "Dum-Dum'
DeWork hit the century mark on
the front end' of a "one and one"
with 4 minutes and 35 seconds
left in the game. DeWork then
made good the tail end to make
101.

The "Big Orange" biggest scor-
ing streak came mid-way through
the first half when the Pioneer-
men reeled off a 10-point burst
with Willie Kirkland throwing in
6 of them. PSC continued in other
runs .of 4, 6 and 8 points while
the Profs had trouble getting 2
straight shots at the nets. Al-
though Glassboro had a bit of
trouble they did have the game's
most fantastic basket. At the half
'time buzzer Dennis Clark heaved
a shot towards the nets from mid-
court. The shot fell just short of

December 15, 1967
STATE BEACON

Tom Dilly led all scorers with
23. Captain John Richardson was
the second highest Paterson scor-
er with 16. "Torre' Puzzo hit 13
with Jim Nann and Willie Kirk-
land netting 12. Joe Philport led
the second team with 9. Defensive
ball hawk, Joe Cisar, DeWork and
-Pelosi hit for: 8 each.

UPPER MONTCLAIR - The
Pioneers were handed their first
loss of the season after three vic-
tories Tuesday night by the Ind-
ians of Montclair State, 82-61.

"

Paterson State got off to a good
start, holding the Indians to a 12-

. d I 12 tie almost six minutes into the
For exactly three mmutes an game Surprising freshman Jim

ten seconds it seemed that the \Nann' caught the Indians with
"Big Orange" would be held to their backs turned as he drove
that score. However, "Dum-Dum" \ successfully against the Bucks in
broke the scoring lull by making th 1 t t ]e ear y momen sop ay.
another pair of free throws. In
that final minute Paterson clicked The Pioneers held on to the Ind-

ians' feathers as the score rose
off 6 points with Dom 'Pelosi hit- to 16-'15,but then Montclair ran
ting from the COTnerat the final I off 11 straight points and Pater-
buzzer. I son was never close again.

THE SHOT'S OFF-Paterson State's Willie Kirkland (22)
lets flO with one beaded toward the basket despite the efforts
01 MoDtclair'. Mike Oakes (15). At left is Pioneer Jim Nann.
TM PioDeen suffend their first loss of the seuon, 82-61 to
.. stJcmg Indians, Tuesday eyeDing.

The Pioneers are now 1-1 in the
conference' after dumping Glass-
boro State Friday night, 109-85,
and 3-1 overall. The win was the
Indians' first conference game of
the young season. Their overall
record was boosted to 3-3.

IT WENT IN-PSCs Torre Puzzo focUses his atlention on the
nearby hoop as he lets go of a shot that was good for two.
Torre scored despite the efforts of MSC's Bob Gleason (24)
and Luther Bowen (partially obscured between Gleason and
Puzzo). Coming up too late at right is Indian Bob Lester (ll).

The score was 45-27 at halftime
with Luther Bowen and 6-7 Dave
Conroy already in double figures.
Conroy was shut 'Out in the second
half and fouled out with 8:16 left
and ten points to his credit.

Nann Nets 16

AFTER THE STORM
By JOE SCOTT

UPPER MONTCLAIR-Before Tuesday night it seemed
that Paterson State's biggest problem in handling Montcledr

Potent Pioneer John Richardson would be posed by the Indians' superior height.
had only two points in the first Talk was .that Pioneers' running game, used effectively
half. He ended up with 12 as he in three earlier contests, would be the element that would
began going to the basket in the bring victory once more to the hilltop campus.
late moments of the game and The Pioneer speed and balanced offensive attack might
drawing fouls from the over-zea- have countered Montclair's height advantage if all Montclair
lous Indian defense. State brought to the court was height. But the Indians rose

, Jim Nann paced Paterson with to the occasion with one of their best defensive games in
116points for his setasonhigh. Tom years, blocking shots and hitting the boards like gangbusters.
Dilly was the only other Pioneer This, coupled with surprising speed and a 50 per cent field
in double figures with 11 as his shooting percentage-aided by amateur officiating-caused
normal prowess under the boards the Pioneers' downfall.
was somewhat stilted by the tow- The 21-point spread shouldn't be interpreted as the rude
ering Redskins. awakening finale to a three-game pleasant dream. The

Pioneers were tense; they were hit with more than they ex-
The Pioneers were stymied pected. The spirit will be revenge when the Indians visit the

somewhat by an early Montclair Wayne campus February 16 for 'a rematch and PATERSON
man-to-man press. They set up a STATE WILL RISE TO THE OCCASION.
zone against the taller Montclair Credit should be given to Joe Philport who contained
five late in the first half which Montclair's Dave Conroy and held him scoreless in the second
quickly crumbled under the ac-. half while equalizing his rebounding power. Joe Gregory
curate outside shooting of Bob also put on a good.defensive show against high-scoring In-
Gleason and Bowen. dian Luther Bowen.

M.an-'to-man was the name or! The Hilltoppers will come off the loss the better for it
the game throughout the remain- and should drop Bloomfield tomorrow night by eight points.
der of the game and the Hilltop- The Kiwanis Tournament, opener December 27, with Pater-
pers should use it to good effect son State opening against powerful Fairleigh Dickinson Madi-

son, will be a contest even though FDU is seeded third be-
against Bloomfield Saturday hind Monmouth and Montclair and Paterson didn't get a

night. nod. THE DARK HORSE WILL RUN.

PIONEERS VS. BLOOMFIELD PICKS

BRIAN BAILEY RON HOFFMANJOE SCOTT

PATERSON 92

BLOOMFIELD 84

PATERSON 74

BLOOMFIELD 70

PATERSON 110

BLOOMFIELD 91


